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Nothing Can Be Sold at Any Price

Voy. 5, No. 14. Putnam, Texas, Friday, P

FROM THE EDITOR'S 
WINDOW

HIGHWAY MEETING } To the Voters of j 
HELD AT BAIRD ,>recinct N o - 3

OIL NO
There is not m 

As a candidate for commission- Lhe deep field, but c
More than 250 people attended j er Gf Precinct No. 3 I need no 

the road meeting luncheon at I introduction as I have been reared
Mrs. I. H. Jones of Jal, New Baird Wednesday, at which time i jn this commissioners’ precinct

Mexico, sends her subscription for Harry Hines, state highway com- 
a renewal to The Putnam News j mission, was the principal speak- 
this week and states: “We can
not get along without the good 
Puntam paper. We don’t forget 
our friends that we have made in, 
the past if we are away.” Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones have been supporters 
of The Putnam News since the 
early days and they really have 
plenty of friends in Putnam who 
think of them often.

Mrs. W. A. Everett is a real pal 
to her small son, Billy. She was 
seen driving her car this week

er. Mr. Hines in his address to 
delegates of the North and South 
Highway Association stated that 
Highway 191 between Coleman 
and Albany would be completed 
within the next twelve months. 
Completion of this road Mr. 
Hines said would provide another 
link in the route between Altus, 
Okla., and McAllen, Texas. He 
stated that the commission would 
begin immediately the elimination 
of narrow bridges and start grad
ing on Highway 1 in Eastland and 
Callahan counties, where the pro-past the- News office street with ■ ■

Billy’s little wagon hitched on be- Sra™ cal*s for expenditures ot 
hind and Billy in the wagon. Of i $50,000, $77,287, and $186,000 res- 
course she was real careful to I Pectively. T. M. Robinson of Al- 
drive slow but Billy was having tus> Okla., attorney, who spoke,

predicted a north and south high
way from McAllen to Victoria, 
Canada, designed by a single fed
eral red marker.

plenty of fun. The two are real 
pals in many things which of 
course makes life more interest
ing to both of them.

terest in the shall 
Williams spudded

_____________  ______  well on the Hatch
This is the first time I have ask- day. He will drill 
ed for an office in the county, al
though I have served as your 
commissioner. In 1919 there was 
a vacancy in the comnr.ssioners 
office.

hundred feet. Sam 
Baird also spudded 
low test on the 'Hack 
miles west of Putn 

I was asked to accept an i Little will spud in a

Claude King
For Commissioner

appointment as commissioner 
several voters and tpx payers. 1 
was appointed and served until 
July 1920 when Mr. Yeager was

by on the B. J. Clark hale this week 
about five miles northeast, of Put
nam.

Goodnight and Son spudded in
elected. I resigned so he could Tuesday night on the Radford
assume the office.

You who recall when I served 
as commissioner remember 1 
spent your tax money very eco
nomically. I did my utmost to 
yet for you 100 cents out of every 
dollar that was spent. If you 
elect me as commissioner next! southwest of 
July I shall continue to spend! top 0f  the pay i

land near the 
Putnam and Baird on

came

between 
Highway 

80, in the northwest corner of the 
northwest 1-4 of 20, D&D 
Asylum survey.

West & McCall, who ere drilling 
on the Clark ranch about 4 miles 

are now at 
at 667 feet.

as you spend your own money for 
your personal expenses.

With my past experience as 
commissioner, and having paid 

The association reelected Judge taxes in this precinct for the past 
B. L. Russell Sr., of Baird, pres-j 20 years, I think I am capable of 
ident; named W. H. Wright o f ; rendering you efficient service if 
Vernon vice president, and Miss J elected.
Ollie Clarke of Albany secretary-1 I shall greatly appreciate your 
treasurer. Judge Russell served support and influence, 
as toastmaster for the luncheon.! Respectfully,
Judge L. B. Lewis gave the wel- ( R. D. WILLIAMS.

o------------

your tax money as economically j They are makihg a l n  of gas but

Callahan and Eastland counties 
have a larger per cent of old peo
ple receiving old age pensions than 
any other counties in Texas ac
cording to figures released from 
the department. We can account 
for this per cent very nicely as we 
have a representative who is will- \ come address, and Judge Homer i 
ing to take into personal ccnsid-1T. Bouldin of Shackelford county { 
eration each and every case! responded. Included in the pro-every
brought to his attention. Honora
ble T. S. Ross is an experienced 
man of state affairs, having serv
ed as representative in the Texas 
legislature as a young' man and 
taking active interest in all state

The Weather
gram outlined by Commissioner 
Hines were plans for construction 
of an underpass south of Baird. It 
calls for an expenditure of $85,- 
000.

’Hie luncheon was held in the
affairs throughout his career. So basement’ of the Methodist church, 
well pleased were the people with Baird girls furnished special 
his services in the past that when , music. Delegates were accorded 

j he became a candidate two years , complimentary tickets. Those at-
ag0 he was elected to serve again, tending frcm Putnam were Fred, , , . ,
alter a period-of a number of Cook, R. D. Williams, J. S. Y ea-! « ”.WBUal, forfc frwt to, ?l°om ou* 
years intervening. Honorable: ger, and Mildred Yeager. Several tlus‘ early> however it blooms ou . 
Ross is a man who can get a counties were represented and j Pre^y early every year and has

We are having some of the

not drilled in yet. Prospects are 
good for an oil producer. —

Beams Drilling Company,- Abi
lene, will deepen the r No. D-7 
well on the I. N. Jaction, 7 miles 
north of Baird, E. T. Ry survey. 
The company has 280 acres in this 
block. t

M. D. Heist of Putnam will drill 
a well on the N. M. George lease 
7 miles northeast of Baird. This 
will be his No. 3 on this lease. 
The new location is 300 feet west 
of well No. 1, 450 feet south of 
the north line and 300 feet north 
of well No. 2. This lease, which

in Sec.

Claude King of Putnam author
izes the Putnam New? to make 
his announcement as a candidate 
for the office of County Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 3. Mr. 
King has been in business in Put
nam a number of years. He is well 
known throughout the territory 
and needs no introduction to the

is anxious to assist his .fellowman 
in a conscientious manner. If in
trusted with this office, Mr. King 
will do his best to manage the 
county’s affairs to the best inter
est of all concerned, with fairness 
and impartiality. His formal let
ter will appear in a later edition 
of The Putnam News.

Methodist Church 
Will Have Program

ABILENE BOOSTER TO j Under Western Skies 
BE HERE TUESDAY! Presented Tonight

, . , . . .  i The first major dramatic pro-A group of Abilene citizens will \ . .. ... , v, . d .  , i , ,, duction ot tne year w ll be pre-be m Putnam'Feb. 22 for the pur- . , , . . .  , J ,. . . f”  sented tonight by tne junior class
at the high school auditorium. 
“ Under Western Skies” is a com
edy-drama in three acts, with its 
setting in the West. Sugar Foot 
and Collie, chocolate colored peo
ple from the East along with 
“ Laughing Water,”  native Indian 
girl, and cowboy, Mustache Pete, 
will furnish plenty of laughs for 
the audience. Notorious “ Slip- 
ery Sam" along with the spirits 
and ghosts provide the thrills 
while the dramatic interest is cen
tered about Barry Boyd and 
Diana Taylor, yocng man and wo
man from neighboring eastern 
states.

Doy'e Lee Brown and Willie 
Grace Pruet will play leading 
roles.

voters. He is known to be a law Newg would be much leas_
abiding citizens and a person who ■ __  -----

pose of advertising 'Ahe annual 
spring live stock show which will 
be held in Abilene March 1, 2, and 
3. They will pass through Put
nam about 4:30* o ’clock en route 
home from Cisco. These people 
are on a good will tour and the

ed to- see -the Putnam citizens 
turn out in irass and give our 
neighbors of Abilene a hearty wel
come.

O. H. BURKETT IN PUTNAM

O. H. Burkett of Eastland was 
in Putnam for a short while Tues
day morning, and while here in 
talking among his friends he stat
ed that he would be in the race 
for representative of the 107th 
flotoral district composed of Cal
lahan and Eastland counties.

The local I^ethodist church is • Mr. Burkett is well known, hav- 
sponsoring an entertainment pro- ing been reared in this community 
gram on Friday night, March 4. j and educated from the common 
This will be held in the high school ! schools of this county. He taught 
auditorium. An opportunity i s 1 several years in the Callahan
here afforded the families of Put
nam and vicinity.

Included in this varied program 
of wholesome entertainment will

schools at different places.
Mr. Burkett was elected as 

county commissioner from the 
Putnam precinct in 1910, and serv-

warmest weather for the time ot con ains 58 1-2 acres, is 
year that we have had in many11 ^2, B. O. H. survey, 
years. Many of the old timers Schaffner of Cross Plains
says they never saw as mild 
winter as we are having at the 
present time. Many are reporting 
fruit trees of all kinds blooming 
and will be in full bloom by the 
last of the week. This is quite

}»earir.g from any o f the state of- f many people of prominence at- 
ficials and any o f the departments j tended. Each town and ccmmun-
and without this ability to get a 
hearing little can be done for the 
best interests of the people at 
home. Many of the old people in 
the district wrote and contacted 
Honorable Ross pertaining to 
their pension. Honorable Ross 
immediately contacted the depart
ment and various cases have been 
reinvestigated and some allowed 
pensions through his efforts. No 
everyday matter of concern tp his 
constituents is too small for Hon
orable Ross to take into consider
ation.

been killed by a freeze for the

will drill a well on the B. B. 
Bond lease, G. W. Anderson sur
vey No. 777. This will be the 
6th well on the Bond.

be sixty-five minutes of motion cd four years and retiring at the 
pictures. These films include Mick- |end of his second term. He made 
ey Mouse cartoon, educational. many friends in the county during 
films on Egypt as produced by i his term of office and no doubt but 
Paramount, humor, and pic- ] what he will receive a good vote 
turesque scenes from western in Callahan county.
United States. The motion pic
tures are silent ones.

Coupled with this series of h’ gh 
quality motion picture films will 
be the best talent in the enter
tainment fields around Putnam. j Mrs. Ben Brazil, a recent bride,

When you read these lines the j was honored with a lovely gift 
big program for Putnam and vi- j party in the home of Mrs. J. Y. 
cimty will be just two weeks ahead . Culwell Friday afternoon from 2

ROY WILLIAMS LEFT FOR

Mrs. Ben Brazil
Honored Friday

HONORABLE ROSS IN 
PUTNAM

Honorable and Mrs. T. P. Ross 
of Gorman were in Putnam Wed
nesday visiting friends a short 
time. The Ross’s atended the lun
cheon at Baird, promoting the 
interest of Highway 191, of which 
prospects are very good for its 
completion. Honorable Ross is 
making the political race for re- 
election to the second term of of
fice as representative for the 107 
district composed of Eastland and 
Callahan counties.

Rc

ity were represented by speakers 
who spoke with much enthusiasm . . 
and interest concerning the vision j since thls 1S onlP the Tniddle 
and completion of Highway 191. February.
The affair lasted from 12 until 3.
Some out of the state promoters 
were present.

past several years and it looks as j treatment. He has closed out his 
though it i3 hardly possible to lousiness here and left for Kerr- 
escape getting killed this year |VjLIe Friday morning. He is a

of

I
CORRECTION

In last week’s issue of The 
Putnam News an article appeared j 
stating that Coly Maynard and 
Alene Dunaway had married. The 
News was asked to correct the

Baptist Church
Sunday school—10:00 a. m. 
Goal—125 attendance.
Worship— 11:00 a. m.
B. T U.—6:30 p. m.
Worship— 7:30.

Rev. F. A. Hollis. Pastor.

GLADYS LUCTLE FARMER 
HOMEWHAT SHALL WE TELL THE statement this week.

YOUNG MAN TODAY? | ------------ 0------------  . t ,
Tell him to remember in his N e i f f h b o F s  W o r k  * ?  ® wcomplaint about the world that ”  ,  V *  , ™  . derwent surgery at Fort Worth

the world is only the people in it; j C a r l  G l lI U l ’ s  F a r m  th« *  weeks ago returned to her 
the principal world he ever will ---------  ! home her« Tuesday. She was ac-
know is himself, and that is the. The friends and neighbors gave J p°™d ̂ parme^ and* her° aunt Mrs 
one point at which a better world Carl Ginn a day’s work Monday, | M V ^ rn e r  o fO a U a s ’ Mrs’ 
for him can begin. 1 f eb , 1 *• The men who furnished Turne;  will nd a few days with

Tell him the only toll he has to , tracers were Thurman W ood,jh Darents Mr and Mrs M G
u rJt .V ,  ia  V l j m e n l f  a n . l  i V I T____i : „ l .  T ________  T 1 , T P d r f 3 n l S ! " * T .  STld M T S .  J M .  U .work with is himself, and what-j Ennis Qualls, Warlick Jones, J. 

ever tempers him to truer steel. | W. Booth, Enoch McCollum, Ervin 
whatever compels him to adjust Warren, Chester Allen, Jack 
his efforts to his obstacles, is the , Steen, and J. C. Dyer, with Clovis 
luckiest “break” he will ever have., McCollum driving.

Tell him thaf all he will ever j Men who furnisiied teams were 
get out of living is life. There is r Jim Yarbrough, Mayhe Tatum, A. 
pain in youth—“ growing pains”— Yarbrough, Otis Tatum, Emmlt 
they will continue so for 80 or 901 Wood, Jewel Ellis, Dick Yar- 
years, if he keeps young enough brough and Burette Ramsey.

Farmer of Baird before returning.

of you. Therefore joir your
KERR VI11 F fr  in A v i friends as they plan to enjoy this KLKRVILLE FRIDAY big occasion. As you wil, expeCt

the proceeds of this program will 
go to the Methodist church. The 
very small charge of admission 
will be 10 and 15 cents.

J. Morris Bailey, Pasto*.

•oy Williams has ne to Kerr- 
ville to the VctcMwi^^pitat for

World War veteran and was gass 
ed while in F’rance and has been in 
bad health and under the treat
ment of doctors for the past year, 
but he did not seem to improve 
under the treatment. He has been 
making an effort to get in the Hos
pital for some time with the re
sult he was wired the first of the 
week that they room for him.

Methodist Calendar
—

Sunday, Feb. 20:
10:00 a. m.—Church school. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
4:00 p. m.— -Intermediate Ep- 

worth League.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Ep- 

worth League.
Wednesday, Feb. 23: Annnal

to 5, at which time open house 
was held. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Culwell, assisted by Mmes. G. P. 
Gaskins, S. M. Eubank Exal Mc
Millan of Pioneer, Willard Gas 
kins of Abilene, F'. A. Hollis and. 
M:ss Arlene Grace o f Moran. Tho 
valentine scheme was emphasized 
with decorations of large red 
hearts with piercing arrows on 

J the windows. The bride’s chair 
was decorated in white with trim?' 
mings of red hearts. A soft 
glow from red bulbs permeated 
the rooms with a bright light cen
tered on Mrs. Brazil. Mrs. Wil
lard Gaskins presided over the 
bride’s book at a small table up
on which a miniature bride and 
groom were standing on an at-

2,041,785 FILE APPLICATIONS 
UNDER SOCIAL SECURITY

TWO CALLAHAN SCHOOLS 
CONSOLIDATE

The school consolidation elec
tion consolidating Oplin and 
Tecumseh was carried by a large 
majority in Saturday’s election,

D o'o.h , K dle, Zad, Wil.  to S w t a r t
' C- FT  'Vor‘h' A L i.?“J T S  "o w n ., tn silver baskets, and lit Oplin voted 98 to 3 while Tecnm-

Williams, John Davis. Mary Alice 
Burnam, Billy Gaskins, Mrs. E. G. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brazil, 
Reverend and Mrs. F. A. Hollis, 
Mrs. John Cook, Bennie Bums 
Williams. Betty Woods, Mildred 
Yeager, attended the Fast zone 
B. T. U. meeting at Scranton 
Sunday afternoon. The next zone 
meeting will be at Cottonwood, 
with Scranton and Cottonwood 
furnishing the program.

are to attend this meeting.
Friday, March 4, 7:30 p. m.— 

Public program of entertainment 
at the high school auditorium. 
Plan to attend.

J. Morris Bailey, Pastor.

R. D. Brown, who is attending 
John Tarleton College at Steph- 
enville, spent the week-end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown,

to grow that long. The only ease 
he will find in life will come of 
inner mastery. Tell him the world 
if not his oyster but his training 
field. Life will support him with 
strength, it will provide him al
most unbelievable comfort and 
satisfaction in certain relation
ships and in his proper work, but 
these, pleasant as they are, are 
also the edge of the sculptor’s 
chisel carving his character— 
prime product of the whole em
prise.

Tell hi m he wag .  fortunately 
cast by birth into a Ihnd where 
everything he has in him can cone 
full circle. Tell him he lives a- 
mong a people where men grow 
big doing things, or doing lesser 
service in a big way—a country 
that has only 6 per cent o f the 
world’s population and '71 per cent 
of the world’s automobiles; 6 per 
cent of the world’s population and 
52 per cent of the world’s tele
phones; 6 per cent cf the world’s

The men who came to relieve 
were J. R. Gunn, Fed Yurbrough, 
Chester Hardwick, Marvin Thorn
ton and Horace Thornton.

The women brought dinner and 
pieced a quilt in the afternoon.

There were ninety-five acres of 
land broken.

Pictures were made of each 
farming group.

Those who enjoyed the dinner 
besides the men were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Park, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rib- 
beck of Brown wood, Mmes. D. R. 
Jackson, J. E. Johnston, Gene 
Green, W. R. Jones, Montie Gunn, 
Ennis Qualls, J. R. Gunn, Burette 
Ramsey, Jim Yairbrough, Guy 
Steen, Chester Allen, Enoch Mc
Collum, J. W. Booth, Ped Yar
brough and hostess.

All enoyed the day and Wish 
for Carl’s Bpeedy recovery.

This is part of the so-called 
“wreckage”  the elder generation 

population and 44 per cent of the is leaving him. Don’t say ihese

WHAT DOES YOUR BANK SAY?

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

world’s radios; 6 per cent of the 
world’s population and 30 per 
cent o f the world’s railroads; 6 
per cent of the world’s population 
and double the life insurance of 
the rest of the v.orld. More chil
dren in the schools, more homes 
owned by families, more college 
oppoi tunities, than a ivwhere else.

are merely things—they are the 
visible symbols of spiritual wealth. 
Tell him that this is a country 
where men with no capital but
their hands, their overalls, an
IDEA, and an v g e  to serve their 
generation have always had a
wide field, and never before so
wide as now.— Ford News.

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

No one lives who does not at some 
time need a good word spoken in his 
behalf.

When such necessity arises, no 
voice speaks* with greater force or 
persuasion t|ian that of the banker.

\ ou can have no reference super
ior to the O. K. of the institution 
whose relations with you necessarily 
are based entirely upon mutual res
pect and understanding.

holders formed other decorations.
seh voted 17 to 0.

The consolidation becomes ef-
Guests viewed the many gifts i fective immediately. The ballots 
which were displayed upon the! are being canvassed by the Calla- 
walls and all articles of furni-! han county commissioners’ court 
ture. Mrs. L. B. Williams read this week. The county school
“ Little Mary’s Essay on Hus
bands” consecutively as guests 
came and Went, and Clinton Wad
dell furnished 4 ccorcilon selec-

board will select seven school 
trustees for the. new district just 
created by Saturday’s election. 

The citizens and patrons of the
tions. The dining taole upon new school district are circulating
which rested silver urns and sil 
ver candle holders was presided 
over by Mrs. Exal McMillan and 
Miss Arline Grace. Refreshments 
of spiced tea and '-offee, open face 
sandwiches cut. in heart shape of 
red, red and white cookies, and 
after dinner mints wrapped in 
red were served. Plate favors 
were gum drop hearts of red plac
ed together with toothpicks and 
a white heart upon which was

a petition for a bond election to 
vote a bond issue of $10,000 to 
build a new building.

OIL BELT TEACHERS ASSN. 
TO MEET AT SWEETWATER

The Oil Belt Teachers Associa
tion is to hold the annual meet
ing at Sweetwater March 11 and 
12. The session will open at 4
o’clock in the afternoon of March 

inscribed “ Naomi and Ben.” Those j l i  jn the Sweetwater high school 
calling were: auditorium, where principals and

Mmes. E. N. Wood, R. D. Wil-1 superintendents will be assembled

1

In Cisco, Texas 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

liams, B. J. Snoddy, B. B. Her
ring, W. A. Buchanan, I. E. Cook. 
H. E. Butler, Geo. Parrish, Mark 
Burnam, R. L. Clinton, Virgil 
Wagley, J. B. Brandon, Manda 
Davis, E. C. Waddell, W. M. 
Crosby, H. G. White, S. W Jobe, 
Oliver Allen, Mark Shurwin, John 
Cook, W A. Ramsey, Charlie 
Brazil of Eastland, E. G. Scott, W. 
L. Lowery, B. W. Damon, Ida 
Rogers, Fred Golson, A. A. Brazil, 
J. Morris Bailey, W. H. Norred 
and Eloise, Jim Shackelford, 
Charley Davis, Joe Shackelfoni, 
Pete King, Minnie Burnam, W. C. 
Teague, Irene Kelley, John Ussery 
of Ranger, Burette Ramsey, B. F’. 
Brittain, J. A. Sharp, B. E. Ruth
erford, W. W. Everett, R. L. 
Buchanan, F. P. Shackelford, L. 
B. Williams, J. N. Williams, C. B. 
Kennedy, W. E. Fh-uet, A. J. 
Hurst, Floyd Buchana^n, Hi. P. 
Moore of Texarkana and Misses

to hear discussions and demon-; 
strations of the Sweetwater pub
lic address system.

The banquet session beginning 
at 6:30 that evening will be held 
at the Bluebonnet hotel. Speak
ers will include Joe Humphry, as
sistant principal of the Abilene 
high school. Nat Williams,, 
superintendent of the Baird school, 
is president of the association.

42 PARTIES WELL ATTENDED

The forty-two parties held in 
the homes of Mrs. R. D. Williams 
and Mrs. G. S. Pruet last Friday 
night for the benefit of the high 
school piano had large crowds in 
attendance and a nice amount was 
added to the fund for the nayment 
of the piano. Mmes. FYed Cook 
and I. E. Cook tied for high score 
in forty-two at Mrs. Williams’ 
and Neil Norred was high in the

Oske H. Powell, regional jiiree- 
tor of the Socity Security Board, 
announced Monday there had been 
2,041,785 unemployed who had 
made application under the social 
security act for aid from Texas, 
New Mexico and Louisiana 
through January 31. By states 
the totals were: Louisiana 475,- 
902, New Mexico 84,921, ar»d ’lex- 
as 1,480,062. If this rate of un
employed sould hold the same 
rate over the United States there 
would be more than 20,000,000 
(million) asking for pay under the 
Social Security Unemployment 
act.

muure ui LCJLttinojia <uiu and wen .Norred was mfcn in tne
Bertha Buchanan, Willie Kennedy,. bridge games. Refreshments were 
Dolores Brandon, Bessie Rober- gerved at both places. Mr. and
son, Lois Kennedy, Claudia Allen 

| Ora Clinton, Mary Ix>u Eobank, 
f: j Zadr Williams, Mary Douglas

Williams, Eva Moore, Mildred 
j Yeagtr.

Mrs. Alvery were high score plaj 
ers at Mrs. Pruet’s.

Mrs. J. E. Heslejf was a Ch :© 
visitor Tuesday.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, iirm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Putnam News will be glad
ly and fully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor.

could not pay the higher prices. 
Consumption would decline. Un
employment would increase. Mill* 
and factories would close. 1 he 
country soon would be in vne 
throes of another depression 
worse than the one we have just 
been trying to emerge from for 
the past five years.

DOMESTIC COTTON
CONSUMPTION OFF

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

THE MINIMUM WAGE AND 
HOUR LAW

The domestic consumption of 
cotton announced by the depart
ment at Washington shows a 
heavy falling off from January 
1937. Cotton consumed by domes
tic mills during January was 
434,140,000 bales as compared 
with 433,058 for December 1937, 
and 678,786 in January a year

than American cotton." The 
striking points in the above fig
ures are while world c unsumption 
increased from 1926-27 from 25,- 
869,000 bales tj 31,000,000 bales

THE PCTTNAIi NEWS PUTNAM. TffxAS

self. Mr. Roosevelt might be rea- ] MONEY AND CAR DISAPPEAR 'from the date thereof, for the pur-
sonably trusted not to use it, but j 
by wh^t juggling of democratic j 
thought can any excuse be ad
vanced for proposing a system un-

The following news story ap
peared in the Stanton Reporter 
last week:

Jim Mayfield is editor of the 
Daily Bulletin, published at Mon-

cotton ! as by the , £ Z

in 1937, and with this inc- ease in | der which this republic could be 
consumption the world only took . rapidly transformed into a brown 
13,093,000 bales from us. A fall-! shirted totalitarian state.
ing - off o , 3.700,000 Men while! -Mr. Pin,hot. n o te -«> «  the bill L  i t
consumption of
gained approximately 7,000,000 
bales. Under normal conditions 
we should have sold more than 
18,000,000 bales of the 1937 con
sumption and that would have 
been a smaller per cent than we j measure is 
sold in 1926-27. In other words,! the 
we should have marketed 5,000,-j tion, nofe 
000 bales more cotton than we but _to thi

pose of the construction, muinten 
ance and operation of macadamiz
ed, graveled or caved roads and 
turnpikes or in aid thereof, 
throughout Road District No. 3 Ol 
Callahan County .Texas; and 
whether or not taxes shall be le\- 
ied on all taxable property in R^ad 
District No. 3, sufficient to pay 
the interest or. said bonds and to 
provide a sinking fund sufficient 
to redeem said bonds at their 
maturity.”

2. The metes and,bounds of Cal-

did. No one that has been study
ing the cotton situation for the 
past five years, will argue that the

ago. This is falling off of 244,000 program outlined at Washington

Merriam group and strongly urg- ^  ta ^ ay
ed by the President is unlikely to d s> Ford and fake to the Bar- 
become a law; that both houses of stow ,bailk and deFcs:t jt. That 
Congress have before them a u b -! I f  t Thursday and to date
stitute bills, but this particular | Mayfield hasn t heard anything of ______ „ _____

extraordinary that Ihls. hired hand> F°rd or $4| . ^ h? ’ lahan County Road District No. 3 
owes an explana- f  wortFy a place m Ripley . ; t d b the Legislature are

to Mr. Pinchot, Relieve It or Not, is the rarety I y
rican people. ' of findinS a country editor with 
lid be a White tFe Pr*ce ° f  a meal ticket, let 
the Pinchot letter.” 1 alone $42 and a Ford car, the very 

idea of his trusting even a bank 
with his money.

As we see it, nothing could be 
more disastrous to the economic 
welfare of the people of the Unit
ed States than the enactment of 
federal minimum wage and roaxi- 
nu,n hours. The enforcement of 

such laws would be like the pro
hibition laws that we had a few 
years ago that could not be en
forced, because the enforcement 
of such a law would unbalance 
the economic struture of the coun
try by throwing a huge overload 
of cost on the production side 
while making no provision for in
creased income on the vast con
sumer side.

The BlackConnery bill before 
Congress would establish if it 
should pass minimum wages and 
maxiwum hours for employes of 
the big industries engaged in in
terstate commerce, but would 
make no provision for farm lab 
orers, domestic persons employed 
in retail establishments not en
gaged in interstate commerce, and 
millions of other workers. This 
law would inevitably increase the 
cost of every commodity or arti
cle now made by mass production 
methods which includes almost 
everything in common use. But it 
would leave unchanged the income 
of millions of consumers. They

bales from last year or a decrease 
of 34 and one-half percent

Cotton going to foreign coun
tries is running about 350,000 
bales over last season, while con
sumption is running less by fore
ign mills.

1 “ The;
House

CROP CONTROL PROGRAM

REST
RECORD

ES V. ALLRED 
or of Texas

has not been the main cause of the 
faling off in consumption of Amer- > 
ican cotton. When the AAA be
gan to make loans above the mar
ket on cotton and commenced 
price fixing, disregarding the law] 
of supply and demand, was where
our trouble began. In the first! WASHINGTON. -  Mrs. AllredJ tricV NoFiTwho ^wn taxable pro- 
pffice it drove Amencan capital , and I are in Washington at the 1 {n t w c V* and
out of this country and put it in ; invitation of Vice-President and 
open competition with the Ameri- j Mrs. Gamer to attend their an- 
can farmei*, and besides that i t ; nual dinner honoring the *Presi- 
fixed it so that the foreign far- | dent and Mrs. Roosevelt. We found 
mer could grow cotton at a profit, | all 0f  them in splendid health and

ELECTION NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

To the Resident qualified Elec
tors of Callahan County Road Dis-

perty in said Road District and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation:What the new farm control law 

will do for the American cotton 
grower in the future. The law 
proposes to restrict the cotton
production in the United States to ■ and they began to make a greater ] the best of spirits. All the Texas
abou„ 26,000,000 acres with a j effort to produce cotton with the Congressional delegation are quite
crop of about eleven million bales j result that foreign countries pro- j busy especially Senator Connelly
which will be approximately 38, duced about 21,000,000 bales in and Senator Sheppard in their
per cent under last year’s produc- j 1937. There is no question but fight against the Anti-Lynching
tion. The 1937 crop .brought the : if we had been let alone without Bill and for the Farm Bill. While 
farmer an income of about $1,-1 any government interference we here { am trying to look after sev-
000,000,000 (billion) counting the would have sold more than ten eral pending matters in which the
benefit payments. Figuring the million bales of cotton in the last state- is interested. I
1938 crop at 11,000,000 (millior) | five years than we hfve. 1 Before leavin? Austln the past
bales and estimating a price of 9 1 What the AAA has done has j Week, I requested the Attorney 
cents the crop would be worth kept us from selling ten million General to file suit to cancel one 
$495,000,000 and again figuring bales of cotton, run all of the ten- j of the Land Commissioner’s fam- 
the seed and benefit payments to j ant farmers off the farms and ' ous leases Qn Gulf Coast lands. . 
amount to $150,000,000 more the crowded the cities with people on j Xhe requested cancellation was !0® w  r  A on
total income will be $645,000,000 relief and the small farmer who1 ba!?ed on tWQ grounds fiiSt be- ' f  W‘ C’ Allen and 64 other per'

TAKE NOTICE THAT an elec
tion will be held in Callahan Coun
ty Road District No. 3 on the 5th 
day of March, 1938, on the propo
sition of issuing the bonds of said 
Road District in the amount of 
$50,000.00. pursuant to an election 
order passed by the Commission
ers’ Court on the 24th day of Jan
uary, 1938, as follows, to-wit:

AN ORDER
Calling an election on the pro
position of issuing $50,000.00 
of Road Bonds of Callahan 
County Road District No. 3. 
WHEREAS, there has been prt-

A Monthly Farm and Live Stock 
Journal for the Entire Family 

FLETCHER’S FARMING 
STATE RIGHTS

ONE YEAR 50c 
’J’HREE YEARS $1.00

J. S. Yeager 
Putnam, Texas

(million) or $355,000,000 less in
come than the income was for 
1937. This will be $355,000,000 
less buying power in the cotton 
states than we had in 1937.

What we are wanting to know 
is just how this loss of income of 
$355,000,000 (million) in the cot
ton states will be •'aken care °4, 
since under the new farm control 
law the acres taken out of cotton 
can not be put in feed and fed to 
cattle or any other competitive 
product The farmer will be per
mitted to plant just such feed as 
he will need to keep the same num
ber of cattle as he had in 1937. If 
the operator of a farm or a ten
ant farmer had five head of cattle 
on his farm in 1937, it will be a 
vjolaticn of the law to feed six 
h ;ad and sell the extra cow or 
sheep as the case may be. As 
Senator Borah said, “ We are corn-

sons, resident, qualified voters who
own taxable property in Callahan 
County Road District No. 3, pray
ing that this Court order an elec
tion in Road District No. 3 to de-

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST—X-RAY

Downstairs Office 
BAIRD, TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. R. L. GRIGGS
Surgery and Medicine
DR. RAY COCKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

is left on the farm is in worse Cj l!se the small cash consideration 
condition than he was when this with no drilling obligations was 
program was inaugurated, lhe eo unconscionable on its face as to 
cotton industry io the greatest in- j arnount to legal fraud and, sec- 
dustry in the South and the peo- j ond( because the parties receiving : ternii'ne *
pie have permitted a bunch of men the lease had net compiied with I «Ww her or not the bonds of
that they have been sending to the law remiirins- them to drill' •] , ,. , . f , „  , .?J. . j . .. ® ine iaw requiring inem 10 ariu . said road district shall be issued.Washington to destroy the only offsets where production has been (-n the amount of Fift Thousand
industry that we have. The next j secured withi„ one thousand feat, ($50,000.0G> Dollars, bearing in-
co on >ear is un 0 ‘ ' ! of state lands. Iterest at the rate of not to exceed
people m much worse condition, Tho attorney general promptly; Four an(, 0ne-half (4%) per cent 
than they were this year, because'advised me that he would file this ■ annum> payable sei^ m u ^ y  
there will be an income of more j su;t on the ?rounds set out in my „ d maturing- at such times a: 
than $400,000,000 less than there j letter thereby confirming my con- 
was in 1937 and it will go to few- j tendon that these cases ought to
er people and not distributed be cancelled. I then officially re-
among the other classes as has . quested him to file suit to cancel
ben done the last season. j eight other leases, but he has been

------------ o------------  ! quoted as saying that he would
H HE REORGANIZATION BILL j have to study the facts in each

--------  | case and that he would probably
According to Amos Pinchot o f .file cnly cnelSIt-*!* a test case. Of 

New York, in January when Pres- I course, if he waits on a case to
_____________  , ident Roosevelt sprang his court! go through all the courts, then the
mitting economic suicide with p^cking bill, there were three men 1 state’s rights in the other tracts 
farm legislation such as the pres
ent law.” It has never been a ques-

appointed by Mr. Roosevelt who cannot be protected. They will be 
were to draw up a reorganization proved either dry or productive be-

maturmg at such times as 
may be fixed by the Commission
ers’ Court, serially or otherwise, 
in not to exceed thirty (30) years 
from the date thereof, for the pur
pose of the construction, mainten
ance and operation of macadamiz
ed graveled or paved r >ads and 
turnpikes or in aid thereof, 
throughont Road District No. 3 of 
Callahan County. Texas; and 
whether cr not taxes shall be lev
ied on all taxable property in Road 

3. The said election shall be 
District No. 3, sufficient to pay the

as follows, to-wit:
Beginning in the north bound

ary line of Callahan County, Tex
as, at a stake in the east bound
ary line of Section No. 68, Block 
ll ]  T. & P. Ry. Co. land;

THENCE south along the east 
boundary line of Section 18, 17> 
and 16, E. T. Ry. Co. Lands, and 
Sec. 141, 142, 143 and 144 BBB& 
C. Ry. lands, through Sec. 4 W. C. 
Powell Survey, continuing south 
along the east boundary line of 
Sec. 183, Anthony Bates Survey 
and Sec. 3, C&M RR. Co. and Sec. 
145 and 146 BBB&C. RR Co. lands 
to the,S. E. Cor. of said Sec. 146, 
BBB ^ C. Rr. Co.;

THENCE east through Sec. 2 
J. W. Jones Sur. to point in east 
boundary line of said Sec 2;

THENCE south along the east 
boundary line of said Sec. 2 and 
east line of the B. F. Barnard Sur. 
and I&GN Ry Co. Sur. No. 2 and 
I&GN Ry. Sur. No. 1 to N. E. 
Cor. of the T. C. Crutchfield Pre., 
continuing south to the S. E. Cor. 
of the J. S. McClendon Pre.;

THENCE west along the south 
line of said J. S. McClendon Pre. 
and south line of S. P. Ry. Co. 
Survey No. 18 Blk. 5 to the S. W. 
Cor. of said Sec. 18;

THENCE south with the W. B. 
Line of Sec. 17, Blk. 5 S. P. Ry Co. 
to its S. W. Corner;

THENCE east to the S. E. Cor. 
of said Sec. 17, Blk. 5;

THENCE north to the N. W. 
Cor. of the S. 1-2 of Sec. 10 Blk. 
5, S. P. Ry. Co. land;

THENCE east to the middle of 
the east line of said Sec. 10 and 
the middle of the west line of Sec. 
9, Blk. 5, S. P. Ry. Co., continuing 
east to the middle of the east line 
of Sec. 9;

THENCE south to the S. E. Cor. 
of said Sec. 9;

THENCE east to the S. E. Ccr. 
o f Sec. 8, Blk. 5, S. P. Ry. Co.;

THENCE north to the N E.

tion of producing too much, but a , bilj reorganizing the entire gov- .o the one suit can be disposed intcrest on * said bonds and to nro
question of under consumption. ] ernwenL by allowing Mr. Roose- of. Also, in the meantime, these >'intorC3C °n Sam D°naS P™

Quoting from the Texas Week-1 velt to bave fuu sway by giving leases can be 3old to others who
ly: “ World’s consumption of cot- bin) authority to reorganize ev- can claim to be innocent purchas-
ton during the year 1926-27 all ery department, by removing or ers. •
kinds included amounted to 25,- repiacjng any and every board o r ) The attorney general is also

QUALITY CAFE
When in Baird Eat at the

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Prices.

869.000 (million) hales, whereas 
during the year 1936-37 it amount
ed to 30,991,000 bales; but lo,-
748.000 bales of the total in 
1926-27 was American cotton, 
while in 1936-37 only 13,093,000

commission by an executive order, quoted as saying that there’s a 
with no confirmation by the Sen- j good deal o f politics involved in 
ate. Under this bill he could even my requesting him to sue to can- 
nullify a law passed by the United cel these leases. He ought to be 
States Congress. This bill was to j the last person cn earth tc talk 
follow the court re-organization about somebody playing po'itics.

million bales were Ameri«an coc-, bill jf they put it over. This bill , If the attorney general thinks my
ton. Or put it another way. On
ly 10,121,000 bales of the cotton 
consumed in the world in 1926-27 
was produced outside of the Unit
ed States, whereas 17,898,000 
bales of the 1936-37 consumption 
was produced outside of the Unit
ed States. During 1926-27 the

was written according to Mr.'request was for political puiposes 
Pinchot in January, 1937, but it then he should not file the suits, 
was kept secret and no one allow- He either approves or disapproves

of the manner in which the land 
commissioner, has Rased our pub-

ed to see the bill except the sec
ret special committee. Mr. Pin-
chot made an effort to secure a lie lands. He certainly should have 
copy of the bill and tried through | an opinion that it is either legal 
a congressman from his home or illegal, one or the other, 

world consumed 5,627,000 bales ] state New York, and was. unable I If he thinks it is legal and ap- 
more American cotton than fore- to secure a copy of the bill until ] proves of what has been done,

January of this year. Even a i then he should say so and refuse 
congressman was unable to secure to file the suits.. If he thinks

ign cotton! but during the year 
1936-37 the world consumed 4,- 
905,000 bales more foreign cotton

j*- j*?,*"

. .fo r  25c

ALLEN CASH GROCERY
100 lb. Seed Spuds and Fish Cobbler $2.25
Onion Plants, 6 bunhees........... ‘......... 25c
48 lb. FLOUR, guaranteed $1.50
20 lb. M E A L............ -........... -............45c
3 cans No. 2 Corn 
3 cans No. 2 Spinach 
3 cans No. 2 Tomatoes 
3 cans No. 2 Turnip Greens
2 lb. Folger’s COFFEE ..................... 55c
3 cans No. 2% HOMINY................_....25c
2 pkg. Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 15c

MARKET SPECIALS
Fancy Stew Meat, lb. ..........................15c
Choice Loin o rT-Bone Steak...... ..... 25c
Pork Chops .........................      25c
Extra Good Sliced BACON................ 25c
Fresh Country Sausage......................25c

ALLEN CASH GROCERY
Baird, Texas

a copy, but of course this bill has 
not been introduced ibecause of the 

j defeat of the court bill.
| In discussing this bill the Dallas 
News Las the following comment 
on the way it was handled:

“Mr. Amos Finchot has written 
another letter to the President. 
This missive is concerned with 
thorough analysis of the original 
bill for the executive department. 
This bill, prepared by three of 
Mr. Roosevelt’s advisors and the 
subject of his urgent recommen
dation that it should pass, was in-

it
is illegal then he should file suit 
and go after it as hard as he runs 
for office. But he can’t win a 
lawsuit by starting in with the 
statement that politics dictated 
his course of action. What would 
you think if you hired a lawyer 
and he started out by telling the 
court that he questioned your mo
tives and doubted whether you 
were right but filed the case be
cause he had to.

That’s not even the way he 
prosecuted Mary Dugan over the 
radio when he played in the Little 
Theatre at Dallas. He , went after

only one who can get these min
eral rights hack. It’s up to him.

troduced early in 1937, referred ,u " r e at Uallas- ne.weniww* 
to a special committee, and did ! bf.[, hai™ er . and Longs, and if he 
not become available to the public j 1 , on  ̂ 8W after this bum a 
until filed in mid-January this I as fhard' he f a"  ™ re fc*  the 
year. Mr. Pinchot recounts the !state than will get m ten Green 
determined effort that he made k j  1, ' , 1  , , , . ,
get a copy and his inability to , !e femains that am e
obtain one longmg to tfe school children have

. . t Feen frittefed away. They can In analysis Mr. Pinchot points be gotten b ,,ve done part
out some acts that stand out rath- and the att neral ia the
er obviously from the context. < J
The bill would give the President 
surh complete power to establish, 
change or do away with any exec
utive body on his own sole initia
tive, that he could completely nul
lify any art of Congress by the 
simple act of denying authority 
to any one to carry it out.

“Under this proposed increase 
in power of the President, the 
form of the American government 
could bi changed overnight. The 
analogy to Mr. Hitler’s rise to 
power is startling.

“ Now Mr. Roosevelt, of course, 
may never have had any inten
tion of so using the power that he 
” o Id have conferred upon him-

vids a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem said bonds at their matur- j 
ity. ’
Which said petition was hereto
fore filed in this Court; and

WHEREAS, under the provis
ions of a Special Act passed by 
the Second Called Session of the 
Forty-Fifth Legislature, which 
aujourned October 26, 1937, it is- 
not necessary for said Court to 
have a hearing on said petition; 
and

WHEREAS, it is fou^d by the 
Court that the said petition is 
signed by more than fifty legally 
qualified eleciors who own taxable 
property in Callahan County Road 
District No. 3, and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation; 
and

WHEREAS, the Court has de
termined that the proposed im
provements would be for the bene
fit of all taxable property situat
ed in such Road District, and that 
it is desirable and necessary to is
sue the bonds of said Road Dis
trict in the amount of Fifty Thous
and Dollars ($50,000.00) to con
struct said improvements, and 
that said election should be order
ed; and

WHEREAS, the Commission
ers’ Court further finds that the 
amount of said proposed bond is
sue, together with all outstanding 
bonds of the same "nature hereto
fore issued on the faith and credit 
of Road District No. 3, will not 
exceed one-fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real property of 
said district; and

WHEREAS, said Road District 
No. 3 has heretofore been 'egally 
created by a Special Act passed by 
the Second Called Session of the 
Forty-Fifth Legislature, which ad
journed October 26, 1937;

THEREFORE, Be It Ordered 
by the Commissioners’ Court of 
Callahan County, Texas: -

_ _ j 1. That an election be held in
UPHOLDS STATES RIGHTS ) said Callahan County Road Dis- 

IN LOAD LIMIT LAW trict No. 3 on the 5th day o f ’
March, 1938, which is not less than

The United States Supreme 
Court Monday upheld the right 
of the different states to fix max
imum load limits on trucks. Also 
limit the width J  truck travel 
o'v er the highways.

I he high court upheld a South

Cor. of said Sec. 8;
THENCE due east to the east 

boundary line of Callahan county;
THENCE north with the east 

boundary line of said Callahan 
county to the northeast corner of 
said county;

THENCE west with the north 
boundary line of said county to 
the place of beginning, 
held under the provisions of Chap
ter 3, Title 22 of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, 1925, as amend- . 
ed, including the provisions of ] ty, Texas.

4. All persons who are legally 
qualified electors o f this State snu 
of this County who own taxable 
property in the district and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
taxation, shall be qualified to vote 
and all such electors shall vote in' 
the election precinct of their res
idence and ali voters desiring to 
support the proposition to issue 
the bonds shall have written 0r 
printed on their ballots are words-

“ For the Issuance of Bonds and 
the Levying of the Tax in Pay
ment Thereof.”

And those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words:

“Against the Issuance of Bonds 
and the Levying of the Tax in 
Payment Thereof.”

5. The polling places of said 
election shall be at the following 
places within said district, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed managers thereof, 
to-wit:

At the School House in the town 
of Admiral, Texas, with Lee Coats 
as Presiding Judge; A. W. Beas
ley, Judge; George Eubanks, 
Clerk, and Ernest Higgins, Clerk.

At F. P. Shackelford Bldg., in 
the town of Putnam, Texas, with 
Marvin Eubank as Presiding 
Judge; Neal Mcore, Judge; Willie 
Kennedy, Clerk, and Will Jobe, 
Clerk.

At Green’s Residence in the 
town of Erath, Texas, with Eu
gene Greene as Presiding Judge;
J. H. Owens, Judge; J. W. Booth, 
Clerk, and T. J. O’Dell, Clerk.

At the Church House in the 
town of Hart, Texas, with J. 0. 
Taylor as Presiding Judge; Oraa 
Wagley, Judge; Dick Ames, Clerk, 
and Oren Warren, Clerk.

G. The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the 
General Laws of this State regu
lating general elections when not 
in conflict with the provisions of 
Chapter 16, Acts of the First Call
ed Session of the 39th Legisla
ture, hereinabove cited.

7. Notice of said election shall 
be given by publication of a copy 
of this order in a newspaper pub
lished in Callahan County Road 
District No. 3 for three successive 
weeks before the date of said elec
tion. And in addition thereto, 
there shall be posted copies of 
this order at each of the voting 
precincts hereinabove set out, and 
one at the Courthouse door of the 
County for three consecutive 
weeks prior to said election.

8. The County Clerk is hereby 
ordered and directed to post said 
notices and to cause same to be 
published as hereinabove directed 
Further orders by this Court are* -̂ 
rese/ved until the returns of said 
election, executed by the duly au
thorized election officers, are re
ceived by this Court.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
this the 24 day of January, 1938.

L. B. LEWIS,
County Judge, Callahan Coun-

Chapter 16, Acts of the First Call
ed Session of the Thirty-Ninth 
Legislature;

Attest: MRS. S. E. SETTLE,
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 

Clerk, Commissioners’ Court.

35 Years Caring for Eyes

Dr. W. I. Ghormley
Optometrist

Caldwell Bldg., Breckenridge, Texas 
Wednesdays, 2 +o 5 p. m.

Rest of time 1503 Ave. D, Cisco, Texas 
Phone 337

BEFORE BUYING 
MONUMENTS

Carolina law limiting the width 
of trucks to 90 inches and a load 
limit of 20,000 pounds. A decis- 
ion by a three judge district 
court had enjoined enforcement 
of the law was revei

thirty days from the date of this 
order, to determine:

“ Whether or hot the bonds of 
said road district shall be issued in 
the amount of Fifty Thousand 
($50,000.00) Dollars, bearing in
terest at the rate of not to exceed 
Fcur and One-half (4%) per cent 
per annum, payable semi-annual
ly, and maturing at such times as 
may be fL.ed by the Commission
ers’ Court, aerially or otherwise, 
in not to exceed thirty (30) years

To Pay the Last Respect to Your 

Loved Ones, See

Miss Mildred Yeager
PUTNAM NEWS OFFICE

Putnam, Te::as
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Fri  ̂ Feb. 18, 1938

Mrs. J. G. Overton is now able 
to be out after a long series of 
illness.

THE PUTNAM NEW!^ PUTNAM, TffX4S
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Mr. and Mrs. 
liaird visitors 
nesday.

W. Jeter weie 
business wed-

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bigger- 
staff and Mrs. Louis It. Hamm 
attended church in Baird Sunday. 

--------------------------
J. A. Sharp was in Cisco Mon- Mrs S. W. Jobe, Mrs. Buel Ev- 

day and Baird Tuesday on busi- erett Mrs. W. A. Everett, ana
Jack Everett were in Baird Tues- 

----------- o-------------1 day on business.
ness.

Miss Reba and Arnold Thomp
son and Miss Hester Smith of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Biggerstaff Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Butle” of 
Stanton spent from Wednesday 
night until Friday with relatives 
in Putnam. Mr. Butler left his 
subscription to The Putnam News.

OTIS BOWYER

LAWYER

BAIRD. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Underwood 
are moving into the residence 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Moore of Lueders this week.

Billy McMillan, senior in the 
Putnam high school, spent the 
week-end in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McMil
lan of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sharp and 
children visited Mrs. Sharp’s sis
ter, Mrs. H. D. Warren, of East- 
land Sjnday.

Miss Hazel McMillan left Thurs
day after spending from Tuesday 
until Thursday with Miss Myrline 
McCool.

Reverend and Mrs. J. S. Tierce 
of Clyde are happy parents of a 
baby daughter, named Jeanelle, 
born at the Hendrix Memorial 
Hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Moore of 
Leuders spent Saturday and Sun
day with relatives in Putnam. The 
Moore’s left their subscription to 
The Putnam News.

RUSSELL & RUSEELL

Attorneys and Counselors at Law

BAIRD, - - TLXAS

BABY CHICKS—We are equip
ped to hatch 8,000 chicks per 
week. We have high quality 
chicks at $6.U0 and $6.60 per hun
dred.—STAR HATCHERY, Baird-, 
Texas.

Willard Gaskins of Abilene, 
salesman for the West Texas Cof
fee Compmny, was transacting 
business in Putnam Monday.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Big

gerstaff and Mrs. L. R. Hamm of 
Dallas visited friends in Abilene 
Thursday.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Crayton Sandlin and 

daughter, Patsy, of Abilene visit
ed relatives in Putnam during the 
week-end.

It. D. Williams An- 
------ for Commissioner

Our basketball boyB won the ---------
county tournament in class B and R. D. Williams announces in 
had the privilege of playing Cisco, this issue of the Putnam News for 
winners of c»ass A. commissio’ner of precinct No. 3.

They played Cisco Wednesday Mr. Williams is too well known to 
and Thursday nights, but lost ( need a«y introduction icom this 
both games. office, having been born and rear-

There was a large crowd ' of ! " J J "  Put" am/  , MJ- Williams is 
Sen I iton fans attended both . ra" cher stock farmer, and is

well qualified to fill any office that 
he might ask for as he has had 
varied experiences in business 
along different lines. He terved 
as county commissioner one year, 
and has been on the city -school 
board for a number of years and 

father Ion t îe council for about ten

games.
The basketball girls reached 

the semi-finals. Mary Lee Black
was presented a 
making the most 
girl on the team, 
guard.

Mrs. Roy Willia 
B. P. Speeglo, of 
relatives here Suni 

Mr. and Mrs L< 
land visited Mr. 
Brummett Sunday 

Miss Thelma Bai, 
her sister, Mrs. J

ketball for 
ts of any 

played

ADMIRAL NEWS
Rev. Roy O’Brien of Goldsmith 

filled his regular appointment here 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. and JIrs. Green and family 
and Gordon Black of Abilene 
were visitors in the P. K. Eu
banks home Sunday evening.

Ralph Street of Abilene visited 
in the J. R. Sanders home Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Walker and 
family and Rev. Roy O’Brien were 
visitors in Scranton Sunday even
ing-

Lillie Belle Smith spent Sunday 
with Maurine Eubanks.

Mrs. Joe Jones and children, Jo
am visited

of East- 
rs. S .H. 
oon. 

is visiting 
Merritt, of 
to return

years, besides serving as adminis- Esther, Goldia Mae, and Dorothy

I

trator of Callahan county for 
quite a while, making a number of 
years expeiience along the line of 
work he aspires to do in the coun
ty commissioners work. See Mr. 
Williams’ announcement in an-f 
other column and give him your 
consideration when you go to the 
polls.

Wingate. She pia 
home the last of the week.

W. W. Miller, who has been ill j w - E. Faires is summoned for i _______ ^ ____
for the past several days at his 1 Petit jury service m Eastland lj METHODIST GROUP 
home, is improving. Mr. Miller has - Wednesday. i
been suffering from influenza. j Mr. and Mrs Jess Boland of |

May were v'siting Mr, Boland s j
HAS PARTY MONDAY

-o—

large and small sizes.—The Put
nam News.

— T i_ n .f .  t n i St. Valentine’s Day was observ-
You could not have a better j mother, Mrs. John Boland, Sun-, d by the Methodist young people

candidate card than a blotter— _    ,  , , , with a live and recreational party
at the Methodist parsonage. Miss 
Billie Byrd, chairman of Epworth

-»---------------------  .. . v, oi „u> * . o j . !  League recreation, was in chargeMrs. W. A. Everett and son,; outing at W. N. Blacks tank Sat- of the games
Billy, spent Sunday in the home urday afternoon, spending the, p entertainment for those
of Mrs. Everett’s parents, Mr. and time fishing, roasting marshmal- attending. the social was the in-
Mrs. A. E. Ellis of Cottonwood. an P a>ing u- • triguing challenge of several puz-

Those present were Bobbie June i , * 0f  less nuzzlin/na-Ann Snrnwls. i zles- uames 01 less puzzling na

Mrs. J. H. Shrader and her jun
ior Sunday school class, with 
their invited guests, enjoyed an

Mrs. Ed Kostris spent the week 
end in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Freeman and Mr. 
Freeman of Lueders.

Drew Sprawls of the Scranton 
community was in Putnam Tues
day morning and while here visit 
ed the News office for a 
while.

Stewart , Betty Ann Sprawls, 
Charlotte Grace Shrader, Warren 
and Travis Dean Brown, Doyie 

. Thompson; Charnell Cozart and
________ 0________, | Gene Black.

.Mrs. Flora Atkisson of San An-1 Mr. and Mrs. Buel Davidson and 
tonio returned to her home Wed- J small sons, Standler and Ben, ol 

short nesday after spending several. tke Pisgah community, Lynn 
days in the home of her brother, i Faires of Cisco,
Y. A. Orr.

—o-
Woodsboro

C. Ramsey, and Mrs. I. H. Jones 
of Jal, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs.
John Cook and Glenn Cook of Put- 

‘ nam were visitors in the W. E. 
Faires home Sunday.

------------o--------- —
Mrs. W. H. Norred returned

Sunday from Dallas, where she
the

Thames is the formerj firm of Clements & Norred. She
also met Miss Eloise Norred of

Quite a number of subscribers —
have been in this week and set G. W. Thames of 
their subscription ahead for an- Las been a pneumonia patient this 
other year. Among them are week in the hospital. The Thames
Hugh Smith, W. P. Stephens, N. ^ a m M ^ r e ^ o m e r  VpSnam peo*' purchased merchandise for

POWELL’S
'.-*52®

CLEANING PLANT

y Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers 

612 Main St.—Phone 282

L  L  BLACKBURN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

After a week’s visit with her

pie. Mrs.
Miss Gladys Buchanan.

Wichita Falls and they attended
Jack Everett has returned from i grand opera, Aida, under the diaunt and

Cr! * hI -  U f^Sunday^for L°her "»»*• <« “ ter Rice Institute ne’ xt |Company at the Majestic Theatre

n r w ' l n  M r  a n d  M r c  • J H C K  E i V e r e t L  n a s  i c t u i i i c a  o ----------- --------- > ......... - -  J I

’ tiff 5 , .  t rtiiio Houston where he made arrange- Action of the Metropolitan Opera

home in Dallas. The Hamms are year- Jack uwi”  g™d" â .  from 
planning a trip to New Orleans Ithe P^nam high school this year.
, „  r 1 'TVw-. P iffo  r»nor»V» n rP V in iK l V r n n -m the near future and expect to 
remain through MardLGras.

—O'

The Rice coach previously con 
tacted Jack in Putnam in an ef
fort to enlist him in football at

Mmes. J. Y. Culwell, E. G. Scott, 1 Ri<?e next year-
F. A. Hollis, Elmer Butler, Fred 
Golson, W. M. Crosby, F. A. Hol
lis, Reverend C. L. Rushen and 
F.everend Hollis attended the 
Workers’ Conference at Baird 
Tuesday Next meeting of the 
Workers’ Conference will be at 
Putnam Tuesday, March 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitts Moore of 
Texarkana spent the week-end vis
iting in the homes of Pierce and 
Joe Shackellord. Mr. Moore and 
the Sh&ckelfords are cousins. Mr. 
Moore is a railroad engineer and 
was employed by the Texas Paci- 

! fic railroad for thirty yearj and 
* has just been retired on a pension. 
! Mr. Moore was engineer on the 
I Sunshine Special from Texarkana 
Iton Dallas before his retirement.

Measles Prevalent 
Throughout Texas

AUSTIN.—From reports reach
ing the Texas State Department 
of Health it seem as though 
measles are quite prevalent 
throughout the state. Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, state health officer, has the 
following to say in regard to thir 
disease:

“ Many persons still insist that 
measles are nothing serious and 
that children should get them 
early and get it over with. How
ever, measles are a very wide
spread, highly contagious diseases 
and over one hundred children in

BAIRD CHICK HATCHEP.Y 
Custom Hatching—Baby Chicks
Trays set each Saturday. First 

hatch Feb. 28. Trays of 116 eggs 
set, $2.00 each. Baby chicks oft 
each Monday. Located 3 blocks 
east and 3 block^hjpth of court 
house. — BCntMA WARREN, 
Baird, Texas.

SMMfHHOOt
LESSON

Vr U m o I m L

ture but games of ever greater 
steadiness of nerve and of keener 
observation were then played. 
Such games were Helma, Nine 
Men Morris, hearts, and sticks. 
The young people then relaxed 
themselves with other games: Hot 
potato and finding the ring. The 
enjoyable evening of recreation 
and play closed the game period 
with the mysterious, ludicrous 
game of Valentine Wish and Kiss 
the Book. Names were drawn and 
comic valentines given. Much 
laughter attended the reading and 
display of these valentines.

Pop corn was enjoyed by all 
those present, Misses Billie Byra, 
John 11a Clark, Louise Lambley, 
LaVerne Burnam, ^Myrlene Mc
Cool, and Dorotha Jeane Williams; 
and Messrs. Robert Jackson, Cur
tis Armstrong, Allen Nelson, Wil
burn Carrico, J. Nelson Williams, 
Louis Doucet, Billie Mac Fark, 
Bobbie Clinton, Lenox Byrd) and 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Morris Bailey.

Louise spent Sunday evening in 
the P. H. Eubanks home.

The Admiral Home Demonstra
tion club met in the home ot 
Maurine Eubanks Wednesday ev
ening. A nice program was giv
en after which valentines were 
exchanged. Refreshments of hot 
chocolate, cake and mints were 
served to the following: Mmes. 
George Eubanks, J. D. Cauthen, 
Roy Higgins, J. H. Higgins, Rube 
Smith, W. H. Berry Jr., C. W. 
Whittle, M. Pearce, Misses Lillie 
Belle Smith, Dollie Smith, Lottie 
Ruth Higgins.

Jakie Street, Maurine Eubanks 
and Lillie Belle Smith were visit
ors in the Lee Coats home a while 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bradbury 
and family have moved to Baird. 
We regret losing them very 
much.

A shower was given in the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Whittle Monday 
evening complimenting the recent 
brides, Mrs. W. H. Berry Jr., the 
former Miss Zula Mae Smith, and 
Mrs. Claxton Jones, the former 
Miss Authur Murl Beasley. They 
received many nice and useful 
gifts. Refreshments of coffee, 
cake, mints and salted peanuts 
were served to about 30 people.

METHODIST DISTRIST MEET 
HELD AT PUTNAM

The Young People’s Union 
meeting for the west regior of the 
Cisco district of the Methodist 
church met at the local Methodist 
church on Thursday night of Feb
ruary 10. Following the pri gram 
under the direction of the Union 
council there was a most enter
taining and interesting recreation 
period under the direction of the 
local young people’s Epwortti 
league. Included in the period of 
games were accordion numbers by 
Bobbie Clinton and group singing 
of the old ’ popular songs: “ Cell 
Mates’’ as played by Allen Nelson 
and Billie Mac Park; and humor
ous debate by Misses Myrlene Mc
Cool and Billie Byrd, and Messrs. 
Louis Doucet and Lenox Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Everett mov
ed to Putnam this week from 
Baird and are occupying an apart
ment at the Mission Hotel. Mr. 
Everett is employed at the W. A. 
FIverett Grocery Company.

A RECIPE FOR KILLING The News has been instructed
to carry the names given below as 
candidates, subject t<v the Demo
cratic Primary in July:

CROWS

IN

OMBRE
an fla t

In gay tones of the same color!

The news in this enchanting gaherdine sandal is the use 
of rich shaded colors, to replace the multi-color sandals of 

Wrapping suavely about yo*ir foot in graceful 
, sophistication will enchant you!

or black to grey, and

last year 
hands, its gaj

Navy to light blue, brown to beige,
on a giddy high heel. Only $2.49.

/
And other smart styles atlthe same low prLe.

CLEMENTS - NORRED, Inc.
Dry Goods and Undertaking

PUTNAM, TEXAS

CHOOSING COMPANIONS 
SERVICE

Lesson for March 20. Mark 3: 
7-!0.

Golden text: Mark 3:35.
How many people can name off

hand all of the twelve disciples
Texas die of them each year. Chil- i commisssioned by Jesus? Peter, 
dren generally have active disease j their leader, is of course well 
seven to' 15 days after contact I known. Impulsive and vacillating, 
with a person ill with measles, he often spoke rashly and deserv-

frorn ed rebuke. But there can be noChildren mus* be excluded 
school for a period of 21 
from onset.

“ One never knows at the begin- John, the sons of Zebedee, a Gal 
ning how serious the attack will.ilaean fisherman, were apparently

days doubt of his warm and generous 
! love for his Master. James and

be, so a physician should be call
ed when measles is suspected. 
Most deaths from this disease oc
cur in children under five years of 
age. If you have a baby or very 
young child, your first considera- j

.cousins of Jesus. Men of like 
spirit, called by the Master “ the 
Sons of Thunder,” they, with 
Peter, were particularly intimate 
with him.

Andrew is one of the lesser fig-

Fro Alabama Enquirer.
F'irst find a crow’s nest in a tree. 

Then place a collar around the 
neck of an ordinary cat and tie 
him in the tree near the -*trow’s 
nest. Equip yourself with a shot
gun and plenty oi ammunition. 
Stand under the tree and await 
developments. According to H. 
E, Major of Birmingham, writing 
in the current Alabama Game and 
Fish News, it won’t be long until 
crows begin to arrive by the 
scores. Start firing and continue 
until all of your shells are gone. 
Dead crows fall, but others will 
fly in to take their places, paying 
no attention to the gun fire. Ma
jor and a companion killed nearly 
a hundred before their shells ran 
out and crows were still coming 
around the trees. Crows among 
other depredations, destroy quail 
nest and eggs.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.

tion must be to keep him out of J Ures. We are not tolc. that he ev 
houses where measles exist. Pre- j er preached a sermon, wrote a 
vent him from playing with chil- letter, or founded a church. But he 
dren who, you think, may have t h e can be called the first missionary, 
disease. (for he brought his brother, Peter,

“ If your child shows signs o f , t0 his Lord. That surely was a 
measles, running nose, sneezing,. significant service, 
eyes red and watery, put him to i Philip was a fellow-townsman 
bed at once. While waiting fo r . of Andrew and Peter, and may be 
the doctor see that the child is j called the second missionary for 
kept warm. The room should be he produced his friend, Nathaniel,

Phone 59

BAIRD, - - TEXAS

well ventilated, but glare and 
draughts prevented. Give him a 
light diet of milk, soup, and cer- 

! eal. Keep him in bed until the 
! doctor permits him to be up. When 
• recovering from measles he is less 
■ able fo withstand other diseases, 
j The doctor should see the child 
j two or three times in a year fol
lowing recovery to guard against 
bad after effects.”

who may be identical with Barth
olomew, to Jesus. Matthew, the 
tax gatherer must have been fair-

Saine Reason
Husband: “ Why does a woman 

say she’s been shopping when she 
hasn’t bought a thing?”

ly rich, so that he 
sacrifice to follow 
Thomas had a slow 
and w*»s gloomy an 
Known as a doubter,: 
great couage as indi 
challenge, “ Let us 
we may die with him!’1

James, the son of was
called “ the Little,” probably be
cause of his short stature. Bis 
mother Mary was one 0f the de
voted women who was piesent at

ade a real 
Master. 

Ping mind, 
sspor.dent. 

f>e yet had 
ed by his 

go, that

Expert Shoe Repair
LATEST & BEST EQUIPMENT 
LADIES SHOES a SPECIALTY 
Cowboy Boots and Harness Repaii 

Reasonable Prices

Wife: “ I suppose for the same the Cross and visited the tomb of
Jesus. Thaddaeus, a very obscure 
figure, is doubtless the “Judas the 
brother of Tames,” mentioned m 
Luke 6. Simon the Canaanite, al
so shrouded in semi-darkness, is

leason a man says he’s been fish
ing when he hasn’t caught a 
thing.”

A little girl, sitting in church _______  ̂ ____
watching a wedding, suddenly ex- i caned by Luke the “ Zealot/’ Juda's 
ciahned: j Iscr.riot, as everyone knows, turn-

“ Mummy, has the lady changed 
her mind?”

“ What do you mean ?” the moth
er asked.

“ Why,” replied the child, “ she 
went up the aisle with one man

ed traitor, and sold 
the high priests for

h's Lord to 
30 nieces of

MODERN SHOE &  
BOOT SHOP

L A. (Hool) ALPH1N
Baird, Texas

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service 

Flowers for All Occasions 

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53 

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc. 
PUTNAM.TEXAS

EVENTS IN OLD TESTAMENT 
HISTORY

(C. C. Andrews, Baird, Texas) 
Who was it that told a certain 

king, “ What meaneth then this 
bleating of the sheep in mine ears, 
and the lowing of the oxen which I 
hear?” and what was the occas-1
ion :

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Sheriff:
C. R. NORDYKE.
W. A. PETTERSON. 
J. W. McMILLAN

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD.

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE.

For County Clerk:
MRS. S. E. SETTLE.

For County Treasurer: 
MRS. WILL McCOY.

For Commissioner, Ptecinct No. 3: 
PETE KING.
J. F. RAWSON.
R. D. WILLIAMS.

For Representative, 107th Dist:
T. S. ROSS.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS— 
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the—
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from tjie Federal Land 
Bank at Houston

Considered upon application to the 
Citizen’s National F'arm Loan As
sociation.

Foreclosed farms and other real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easiy terms on ballance 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS,.Secy-Treas.
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars.

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Bank Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cent interest.

Good business may be made bet
ter through the use of the Tele

phone.

HOME TEEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

The MEADOWS BEAUTY SALON
will be closed Feb. 21, 22 and 23

Mrs. Meadows is taking1 all of her 
staff to Dallas to attend the Accred
ited Cosmeticians and Hairdressers 
meeting. Will be back Thursday 
with the latest ideas in hairdressing.

t-A*

N O T I C E

NEW PRICES
on

BABY CHICKS
All pure bred Heavy Breeds 

$6.50 per hundred 
Leghorns and Heavy Mixed 

$6.00 per hundred
silver, the price ot a .slave. ~fn an Custom Hatching, $1:50 per tray, 
agony of remorse he hurled the 
shekels afteh priests into the Holy 
Place. Then, rushing awav ho

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Cisco, Texas

Our new spring stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying.
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THE P A N T H E R ' S  S C R E A M girls’ finals in a very classy field ! Dr. Lyman presents Pro grand ALENTINE PARTY AT
i The Eula girls were termed as a ! Dr. L^nian, ventriloquest and a ; EUBANK HOME
! “ dark horse” but did the impossi- j student of mental science, present- ] - -

ble by coming through in fine j ed a program in the high school 1 I he Intermediate B. T. U. of the
i auditorium last Thursday morn-; £ irst Baptist church enjoyed aIhe Staff . .

Editor-in-Chief...... . Oliver Davis I would venture to say that Edi style.
o^ninr lNn>orter Hugh V. Smith son, Burbank, Ford, Marconi and Track Season ; mg.
Tunior Reporter Dolye Lee Brown the Wright brothers probably The Putnam high Panthers will Many of his exhibitions were 
i L l ,  TTenorter Marv Lou Eubank made more mistakes than any oth- begin track work out probably this marvelous and almost unbelieva
vv^hir- Reporter ........ ........  ! er men who have lived. Ford week 0/ next. Coach Clyde Dean | ble. However the moat nnpres-

“* w  p Yarbrough forgot to put a reverse gear in his is expected to put a very fast j sive part of his program waB the
first automobile. Edison once team on the field at the county ! throwing of his voice.

Williams | spent over tw o million dollars on meet to be held at Baird March j This was Dr. Lyman’s first vis-
I an invention which proved to be 25th and 26th. The team will be j it to this school and since he re-
of little value. The gigantic led by Jack Everett, high point ceived such reception 
creative experiments of these men , man fast year, and my prediction

Ped Squad Reporter ....
,................-Mary D.

SENIOR HIGHLIGHTS
The Man Who Makes No Mistakes : blazing new trails made m is-; is that Jack wil, go to the state

It was an ancient seer who sai  ̂ . inevitable. But who remem- meet in some field event this year,__. n r»Vttt.WYTl ’ * . . . .  mi . . . .laughed atthat criticizing another s Ration the critics who
is a simple thing, but to make a , ,
better one in its place is a task The wh0 makes no mis-
exeeedingly difficult. ! takes lacks boldness and the spir-

The galleries are full of " ltics* |it 0f adventure. He is a brake on 
They play no ball. They fight no 
fights. They make no mistakes, 
because they attempt nothing.

Down in the arena are the doers.
They make many mistakes be
cause they attempt many things.

ATTEND OUR

S A L
We are offering for quick 

disposal, the biggest bar
gains of our business career.

JUST 7.iOOK THEM OVER

Silk Dresses 
1.00

Millinery

Ladies Shoes 
1.00

Khaki Pants
08c

Men’s Hats
1.49
MEN’S

Work Shoes
1.49
MEN’S

Dress Shirts
VAT DYE

les
Fall Coats

For Quick Sale 
$12.85 to $14.85 Values

t h e  n e w

Boston Store
CISCO PHONE 6

the wheels of progress. There are 
no tnrills in his life. And there 
are no monuments to his mem
ory.—Dixietype.

Words
Words, words, words!

Not any one will do,
There’s so and sew and sow 
And to and too and two.
New plough is seldom plow,

A son is not a sun,
You cannot beat the beet 

And one is never won.
Words, words, words!

And every one contrary,
But Noah Webster got them all 

Into his dictionary.
• • •

In one of the November issues 
there appeared a chemist’s analy
sis of women entitled “ Reduced to 
a Formula.” That was up-to-the- 
minute stuff. Now, to go back a 
few thousand years, we get a 
few more romantic conceptions of 
her. In the original Sanskrit the 
creation of woman by Twaskrie, 
the Vulcan of Hindu mythology, 
is described as thus:

“ He took the lightness of the 
leaf and the glance of the fawn, 
the gaiety of the sun’s rays and 
the tears of the mist; the incon
stancy of the wind and the timid
ity of the hare, the vanity of the 
peacock and the softness of the 
down on the throat of the swal
low.

“ He added the harshness of the 
diamond, the sweet flavor of hon
ey, the ereulty of the tiger, the 
warmth of fire and the chill of 
snow. He added the chatter of 
the fay and the cooing of the tur
tle dove. He melted all this and

There are many promising track- 
sters in Putnam high who will 
present real competition for the 
remainder of Callahan county.

Tennis Practice
The high school racquetuers 

will begin working at top speed

to return
he 

in thepromised 
future.

Junior Play Tonight
' II—fi

ll as 
near

this week preparing for March ! titled “ My

FRESH! 
We are 

contracts, an 
to take up 

In English 
ing themes.

formed a woman. Then he made 
a present of her to man.”

Young Motorist; “That’s an at
tractive village we’re coing to, 
wasn’t it? ”

and the drive toward the county 
finish. There are some very good 
prospects in Putnam high and 
real matches are awaiting them. 
The tennis coach is xdr. J. G. Over- 
ton.

—P—H—S—
CHAPEL PROGRAM 

One of the best chapel pro
grams was presented Monday 
morning by Miss “ Ruby” Joe 
Pounds. The program included 
various musical numbers , read
ings, dialogs and practically ev
erything that could be provided. 
Even Keith King sang a song. 
Can you imagine that.

The program was entertaining 
all the way through, and Miss 
Pounds the school paper extends 
its compliments to you for the 
great program.
Under the Western Skies Tonight

—P—H—S—
SOPHOMORE CHATTER 

Hello, folks!
Here we are again to chatter 

with you. We have been so busy 
studying that we have not had 
time to spend much time with you. 
Just to prove to you that we have 
been studying take a look at this: 

Honor roll (sophomores): Allan 
Nelson, James Kennedy, Glenn 
Bumam, Mary Lou Eubank, and 
Donald Allen. The sophomore 
class is the smallest ciass in high 
school, buv in spite .of this it leads 
in the amount of students being 
on the honor roll. We are very 
proud of this fact.

We have been working on our 
history work books in history, 
which is very interesting.

CLASS ROOM 
lying agreements, 
ews. We are going 
ational work soon, 

are mostly writ- 
first cne was en- 

to the Mountains.” 
>out two more yet. 
ernes we are read
ied and the Haunt- 

will be

There will 
Besides our 
ing “The Ha 
ers.” Our next story 
•Peniod’s Busy Day.”

Discount is the mathematician’s 
greatest thought these days.

Heat is very necessary some
times and that is what we are 
studying just now in general 
science.

» a *
Jokes

Clerk in bookstore: “This book 
will do half of your work fOr you.” 

Calvin; “ Fine! I’ll take two.”
*  *  *

J. W.: ‘ ‘Let’s cut classes today 
and go to the show.”

Dolpha: “ Can’t do it. I need 
the sleep.”

—F—H—S—
JUNIORS PRESENT PLAY 
The junior class will present 

their three-act play tonight in the 
high school auditorium, entitled 
“ Under the Western Skies.” Don’t 
miss it.

P. T. A. MET THURSDAY

valentine party in the home ot 
Mary Lou Eubank Monday night, 
with Mary Lou hostess. She was 
assisted by Roy Lee Williams, j 
Mildred King, and Zada Williams. | 
A program the theme of which ; 
was “ Love,” was given before tne j 
games. The greup sang 1 Love 
Lifted Me,” after which Mrs. S. 
M. Eubank led prayer. Mary Lou 
Eubank played “ When They Ring 
Those Golden Bells” on the piano 
in variations. Mildred Lawrence 
read scripture quotations of Love. 
Dorothy June Kelley led prayer, 
followed by a duet, “ Why Should 
He Love Me So,” by Willie Grace 
Pruet and Mrs. F. A. Hollis. Mary 
Douglas Williams read “ Little 
Mary’s Essay on Husbands.” Roy 
Lee Williams led prayer. Var
ious games of valentine and ro
mance were played.

The living room was decorated 
with red hearts on the windows, 
cut flowers, small hearts on the 
piano and over the doorway ar
ranged artistically. Fortunes were 
told with hearts as each guest was 
blindfolded and asked to touch 
either the wedding ring, wedding 
bells, bride, old maid, thimble, etc. 
Mildred Lawrence and J.T. Under
wood w.on prizes for telling the 
most romantic stories. The dining 
table was decorated with a lovely 
cover of valentine design upon 
which was placed refreshment 
plates of angel food!cake with red 
hearts, red cake after dinner mints 
and red punch, with each guest’s 
name attached. Guests hunted for 
their plates. Plate favors were 
tiny hearts with verses coupled 
with arrows. Those present were 
Willie Grace Pruet, Dorothy June 
Kelley, Mildred King, Mildred 
Lawrence, Mary Douglas Wil
liams, Zada Williams, Helen May
nard, Sibyl Bowers, Roy Lee Wil
liams, Doyle Lee Brown, Herschel

F O R T U N E  S H O E S

FriedmamShelley Work Shoes 
$1.95 to $4.85

Interwoven Socks 35c, 3 pr. for $1.00 
Work Socks, 2 pr. f o r ..................25c

THE MAN’S STORE
Nick Miller 
Cisco, Texas

CLUB MEETING

The P. T. A. of the Putnam \ j^ r e n c e , Glenn Burnam, Buster
.  -  - I k '  O  K o n c i  n m  T )   _______ I I T . ’ I I !    

The choral club has started on 
songs for county meet. They are 
’ ery pretty, but are also hard. 
The girls have resolved to win 
first place this year in county 

.meet. Folks, be sure and watch 
Bobbie: Do you believe in fre e in g  gjriSj and sea jf they don't

win first place.Jov© ?
Louise: Have I ever given you. 

a bill?
* a •

Mr. Webb says an open mind
ed person is one whose opinions 
coincide with his or who is easily 
won over to his way of thinking.

Let’s hope Mr. Webb doesn’t 
read the paper this week. Good 
bye!

—P—H—S—
GROSS PLAINS BOYS,

EULA GIRLS VICTORIOUS
The Cross Plains high school 

boys and the Eula high school 
girls emerged as the Callrhan 
county basketball champions last 
Saturday in the Denton high 
school gymnasium.

The Cross Plains boys defeated 
Eula in the finals as was expect- 

| ed and therefore repeated as 
i champions of this county. The 
| Buffaloes will enter the district 
meet this week at Abilene.

The Eula girls however got re
venge by defeating Denton in the

The Junior Class
presents

“ UNDER WESTERN 
SKIES”

at

High School 
Auditorium
7:45 p. m. Feb. 18

Don’t miss this two hours of 
laughs, thrills, and dramatic 
entertainment.

ADMISSION 10 and 25 Cents

We are just studying problems 
in algebra. We are not studying 
any particular type. We are be
coming p̂o brilliant in algebra 
that we just work all kinds ol 
problems. (Believe it or not).

We have begun prose and poet
ry in English. We have been 
studying the short story and Eng
lish and American literature.

In homemaking we have been 
studying child care. We are go
ing to study about grooming, and 
then we are going to sew. (We 
hope).

Since we are in a hurry we will 
bid you good-bye until next week.

public schools met Thursday af
ternoon at the high school audi
torium. The following program 
was given: In the Valley of the 
Moon, girls’ quartet; Long, Long 
Trail, Willie Grace Pruet and 
Zada Williams; Santa Lucin, 
group of girls.

Mrs. E. N. Hull, president, pre
sided for the business meeting. A 
nominating committee was ap
pointed. The defeated side in the 
contest race uf some time ago de
cided to entertain the winning 
side Wednesday night.

Those present were Mmes. E. 
N. Hull, L. B. Williams, S. M. 
Eubank, G^r^tS&rrislj, Chester 
Allen, Burette ' tamsey, E. E. 
Sunderman, G. W. Jeter, J. B. 
Brandon, J. A. Sharp, J. A. Yar
brough, E. Wood, D. R. Jackson, 
Carl Gunn, H. A. Pruet, Doyle 
Gunn, Ped Yarbrough, E. T. War
ren, and White, Misses Jo Pounds, 
PoUy Rumph, Rowena Saunders, 
Ellie Winters, Messrs. R. F. Webb 
and W. N. Byrd!

CLUB PARTY

P a l a c e
T H E A T R E

CISCO

Sun.-Mon., Feb. 20-21
THUNDERING ROMANCE OF 
THE WINNING 9F THE WEST

ARE YOU OUT 
OF A JOB?

If you are not regularly 
employed, or are not earning 
enough to satisfy yourself, 
get in touch with me. You 
can earn $5.00 or more a day 
on a Watkins Route now va
cant. Must have car and be 
under 50. See me at once.

Salas I^awrence
The Watkins Dealer

Putnam, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sprawls 
were host and hostess in their 
home on the evening of Feb. 14 to 
the Zion Hill H. D. club members, 
families and a lew frienus, for a 
valentine party.

A number of entertaining games 
were played and a dialogue was 
given by Mr3. Clemmer and Mr3. 
Ramsey. An enjoyable time was 
had by all.

A refreshment plate of sand
wiches, cookies, whipped jallo 
coffee and candy hearts as plate 
favors was passed to the follow
ing: Messrs, and Mmes. E. E.
Sunderman and son, Frank, W. S. 
Jobe and W. g. Jr„  J. L. Baker 
and daughter, Marie, Bernard
0 Brien and little daughter, Fran-
d6*’1 and son, Dolpha,
1 ete King and son, Edward, J. H. 
Weeks and daughter, Faye, C. B. 
Kennedy, E. V. Ramsey, J. D. 
Sprawls Sr.. Altis Clever, J. H. 
Shrader, Earl Jobe and children, 
Foy, Billie Mac and Dorothy, Mrs. 
J. A. Heyser, Fred Heyser, Miss 
Luvada Standridge, Mrs. R .B. 
Taylor and son, Billie, Mrs. E. B. 
Rutherford and daughter, La 
Venie, Mrs. O. L. Slatton, Lance 
Reid, Burl Clinton, and Miss Cora 
Lee Watson and theffiost and hos
tess, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sprawls.

—Club Reporter, 
o

Roberson, Bennie Burns Williams. 
J. T. Underwood, Oliver Culwell, 
Mary Lou Eubank, Woodie Eu
bank, Mrs. F. A. Hollis, leader, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eubank.

W.M.S. MET WEDNESDAY

The W. M. S. of the First Bap
tist church met Wednesday at the 
church and made plans for the ob
servance of the Home Mission 
week. Mrs. John Cook, president, 
presided. It was decided to adopt 
a six year old bey c f Buckner’s 
Orphan’s Home for the purpose 
of furnishing clothing and assist
ing in this manner. The society 
will meet in an all day meeting 
Tuesday, March 1st, at the church 
for the observance of Home Mis
sion week. Each member will bring 
a covered dish. A program on 
Missions from the Royal Service 
was rendered Wednesday. Those 
present were Mmes. John Cook, I. 
E. Cook, L. B. Williams, F. A. 
Hoik's, J. Y. Culwell, Fred Cook 
and E. G. Scott.

The Zion Hill Hdme Demon
stration club met at the club 
house Monday, Feb. 14, with 18 
members and 1 visitor present.

A program on the “ Beauties of 
Nature”  was rendered, and a 
dialogue was given by Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer and Mrs. E. V. Ramsey.

Those present were Mmes. R. 
B. Taylor, S. F. Ingram, E. N. 
Hull, E. B. Rutherford, W. S. 
Jobe Sr., J. R. Morgan, E. V. 
Ramsey, Pete King, C. B. Ken
nedy, Bernard O’Brien, M. B. 
Sprawls, J. A. Heyser, Altis Clem
mer, E. E'. Sunderman, J. D, 
Sprawls Sr., Misses Nina Mor
gan, Faye Weeks, Lavada Stand
ridge and Miss Cora Lee Watson.

The club will meet in the home 
of Mrs. E. B. Rutherford Feb. 28 
for an all day quilting and a dem
onstration in candlewick bed 
spread making given by our home 
demonstration agent, Miss Brown. 
—Reporter.

J Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ruyle of Dal- 
j las spent the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cook.

Bearden Service 
Station

GAS AND OIL
VERNON JOHNSON 

R. C. WRISTEN
Baird, Texas

PROTECT FOODS
D0 not take chances with the 

family health by serving foods 
which have not been protected 
during these warm days . . Our 
ice is frozen from carefully dis
tilled water and is guaranteed 
p-u-r-e. . . Phone us for a special 
or regular deliveries. We have 
rates on purchase of tickets of 
$2.50.

W. P. EVERETT
PRODUCE, CREAM & ICE

y
SATURDAY ONLY, Feb.ilO 

Matinee and Night
THE JONES FAMILY

in

“ Borrowing Trouble”

PREVUE SAT. 11 P. M. 
SUN.-MON., FEB. 20-21

“You’re Only Young 
Once”

Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney 
Cecilia Parker

TUES., WED., FEB. 22-23 
“ PAY-OFF” NIGHTS

“Big Town Girls”
Claire Trevor- Donald Woods

THE NEW SPRING

Marcy Lee Dresses
Are Here

Wonderfully clever 
styles and smart new 
fabrics.

1.95 and 2.95
We carry a large com
plete stock ‘of every
thing in women’s 
wear. We invite you 
to shop here for style, 
quality and satisfac
tion.

ALTMAN’S
For Smart Women’s Wear—Cisco

THURS., FRI., 

BERT

FEB. 24-25

U. E. Bro 
Putnam Tu 
former citiz

ROBERT
Wheeler Woolsey

of Abilene was in 
y. Mr. Brock is a 
f  Putnam.

in

“High Flyers”

388

FOR SALE OR TRADE

JOEL McCREA 
•BOB BURNS- 
FRANCES DEE

440 acres Land, Dawson County. 10 
smiles northeast Larnesa. 400 acres 
in farm. House, well and windmill. 
G.ood sandy loam—but doesn’t blow.

HUTCHISON,

OPENING DAY FOR

ODOM & BROWN GROCERY
Putnam, Texas

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19TH 

Located in Shackelford Bldg.
NICE* LINE OF GROCERIES 

MEAT MARKET

Admiration Coffee served free to the 
public. Everyone is invited to in
spect the new stock of goods.

«nr

r -

48 lbs. 

24 lbs. 

12 lbs.

$1.85 

.95 

.55


